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this act, any memberof the commission,or any employe designatedfor
the purpose, shall have accessto, and may enter and inspect, at all

reasonablehours, all placesand equipmentwhere milk or any product
thereof is being produced, stored, bottled, processed,manufactured,
sold, weighed, tested,consignedor otherwisehandled. Any memberof
the commission •or any designated employe thereof also shall have
power, at all reasonablehours, to inspect,photograph,photosl~at,mark
or stamp for identification, audit and copy all books, papers,records
or documentsin any place within the Commonwealth,for the purpose
of ascertainingfacts to enable the commissionto administer this act.
The information obtained regardingany personby any such inspection,
auditing or copying,or by reports or statementsrequired or authorized
by this act, shall be for the confidentialuse of the commissionand the

various administrative departments,boards and commissions of the
State government,and shall not be disclosed by any personexcept as
may be required in the enforcementof law or by order of court; and

any memberor employe of the commission,or other person,disclosing
such information, except as herein required, shall be subject to the
penaltieshereinprovided for a violation of this act. Nothing contained

in this act shall preventthe use of any information by the commission
in the compiling and disseminationof generalstatisticaldata.

However, any evidence, statements or other testimony offered by

parties,other than commissionemployesor agents,during official hear-ET
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ings before the commission shall be subject to full examination and

cross-examination.Consumers attending official hearings may submit

questionsto the chairman who shall requestan answer from the com-ET
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mission if the questionsare relevant to the official hearing.

APPROVED—The 15th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 424

AN ACT

HB 2020

Amendingthe act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417), entitled “An act relating to milk and
the productsthereof; creatinga Milk Control Commission;establishing its jurisdic-
tion, powers and duties; regulating the production, transportation,manufacturing,
processing,storage, distribution, delivery and sale of milk and certain products
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thereof;providing for the licensingof milk dealersandthe paymentof fees therefor;
requiring milk dealersto file bonds to securepaymentfor milk to producersand
certain milk dealers;authorizing the holding of hearingsand the issuanceof sub-
poenasby the commission; conferring jurisdiction upon courts to punish contempts
andto prohibit violations of this act andof rules, regulationsandorders,of the com-
mission; authorizing the commissionto adopt rules, regulationsand orders,and to
enterinto interstateand Federalcompacts;requiring personswho weigh, measure,
sampleor test milk to procure permits or certificates,to take examinations,to pay
fees therefor, to furnish certain notices, records and statements,and to use certain
methodsof weighing, measuring,sampling and testing; authorizingthe commission
to examinethe business,papers and premisesof milk dealers and producers,re-
Inquiring the keepingof recordsand the filing of reportsby milk dealers,andper-
mitting, with limitations, the use of information obtainedthereby; authorizingthe
commissionto fix pricesfor milk andcertain milk productssubjectto the approval
of the Governor, and conferring certain powers upon the Governor with respect
thereto; providing for appealsto the courts from decisions of the commission,and
for the burdenof proof upon suchappeals;prescribingpenalties,fines and imprison-
ment for violations of this act andrules, regulationsand orders of the commission;
defining perjury; defining remedies;repealing legislation supplied and superseded
by this act, andsaving rights, dutiesand proceedingsthereunder;and making appro-
priations,” further regulating the fixing of prices by the commission.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 801, act of April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417), known as
the “Milk Control Law,” amendedJune4, 1943 (P. L. 879), is amended
to read:

Section 801. Requisitesof OrdersFixing Price of Milk.—The com-
mission shall ascertain, after a hearingin which all interestedpersons
shall be given reasonableopportunity to be heard, the logical and
reasonablemilk marketing areas within the Commonwealth,shall de-

scribethe territorial extent thereof, shall designatesuch areasby name
or number,and shall ascertainand maintain such pricesfor milk in the

respectivemilk marketingareasas will be mostbeneficial to the public
interest, best protect the milk industry of the Commonwealth and
insure a sufficient quantity of pure and wholesomemilk to inhabitants

of the Commonwealth,having specialregard to the health and welfare
of children residing therein.

The commissionshall baseall pricesupon all conditions affecting the
milk industryin eachmilk marketing area, including the amount neces-

sary to yield a reasonablereturn to the producer, which return shall
not be less than the cost of production and a reasonableprofit to the
producer, of the quantity of milk necessaryto supply the consumer

demand for fluid milk plus a reasonablereserve supply as determined

by the commission,anda reasonablereturn to the milk dealeror handler.

However, where the commission determinesthat the market for Penn-ET
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sylvania producedmilk is threatened it may establish producer prices

designed_tomarket the milk. In ascertainingsuch returns, the commis-
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sion shallutilize a cross-sectionrepresentativeof the averageor normally
efficient producersand dealersor handlersin the area.

The commission shall file at its office, with each order issued, a
general statementin writing of the findings of fact in support of, and
the reasonsfor such order.

The commission may, upon its own motion or upon application in
writing, from time to time, alter, revise or amend an official order
defining milk marketingareasor fixing pricesto be chargedor paid for
milk. Before making, revising or amending any order defining milk
marketing areasor fixing prices to be charged or paid for milk, the

commissionshall hold a hearing, after giving reasonableopportunityto
be heard to interestedpersons,of whom the commissionhasnotice, and,
in the caseof any order affecting the public, after giving reasonable
notice thereof to the public in such newspaperor newspapersas, in
the judgment of the commission, shall afford sufficient notice and
publicity: Provided, however, That after such hearing, there shall be

a further hearingor conferencebefore the commissionon any proposed
order, and notice of such further hearing or conferenceshall be given

to the parties representedand heard at the previous hearing. Upon
application in writing from a personaggrievedby an order of the com-
mission hereunder,filed within fifteen (15) days after the issuanceof
the order complainedof, or upon its own motion, the commissionmay,

within twenty (20) days after the effective dateof such order, issue an
order revising or amending such order without a further hearing, if
such revision or amendmentis basedon the record of the hearingheld
prior to the issuanceof such order.

“Interestedpersons,”as used in this section,meansall personswho
may be affectedby an order of the commission fixing prices, and who
have signified to the commissionin writing their desireto be notified of
such hearings concerning a particular milk 1 market area or areas

within the Commonwealth.“Reasonableopportunity to be heard” may
be affordedby written notice addressedto the last known addressof an
interestedparty by mail, postageprepaid, by deposit in a United States

post office or any receptaclethereof. Nothing containedin this section
shall be construedto limit or modify the provisions of section three
hundred eight of this act relating to the posting and publicizing of

ordersof the commission,including ordersmadeunder this article and
the force and effect thereof.

At any hearing provided for herein the testimony of an expert
statistician presentat the hearingand any printed, typewritten, dupli-

“marketing” in original.
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cated,mimeographedor other written treatise, report or statisticaldata

by an expertnot presentas a witness,if andto the extentit is endorsed
as reliableto anexpertwitnesspresentat the hearing,shallbe competent
evidenceon any subjectmaterial to fixing any priceunderthis article.

All provisions of all price-fixing orders of the commission shall be
presumedto be valid, and the burden of proving any invalidity of any
provisions thereof shall be upon the person asserting the same. Any
determination by the commission,or a court to which an appealhas
been taken, that the wholesale or retail prices provided are invalid
shall not prevent the enforcementof prices to producers,but any
determination that prices to producers are unreasonableshall require
the redeterminationby the commissionof wholesaleand retail prices
as well as pricesto producers.

Whenever an order of the commission fixing prices is remitted to
the commission with directions to reform the findings or order in
accordancewith the opinion of the court, and no further appealis taken

by the commission, the commissionshall make such reformationwithin
thirty days from the entry of the order of the court remitting the price
fixing order to the commission.

APPROVED—The 15th day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 425

AN ACT

RB 2021

Amendingthe actof April 28, 1937 (P. L. 417), entitled “An act relating to milk and
the productsthereof; creatinga Milk Control Commission;establishing its jurisdic-
tion, powers and duties; regulating the production, transportation, manufacturing,
processing,storage, distribution, delivery and sale of milk and certain products
thereof;providing for the licensingof milk dealersandthe paymentof feestherefor;
requiring milk dealersto file bonds to securepayment for milk to producersand
certain milk dealers;authorizingthe holding of hearings and the issuanceof sub-
poenasby the commission;conferring jurisdiction upon courts to punish contempts
andto prohibit violationsof this act and of rules, regulationsandorders of thecom-
mission; authorizing the commission to adopt rules, regulationsand orders,and to
enter into interstateand Federalcompacts;requiring personswho weigh, measure,
sampleor test milk to procurepermits or certificates,to take examinations,to pay
feestherefor, to furnish certain notices, records and statements,and to use certain
methods of weighing, measuring,sampling and testing; authorizingthe commission
to examine the business,papersand premisesof milk dealers and producers,re-
quiring the keeping of recordsand the filing of reportsby milk dealers,and per-
mitting, with limitations, the use of information obtained thereby; authorizingthe
commissionto fix pricesfor milk andcertainmilk productssubject to the approval
of the Governor, and conferring certain powers upon the Governor with respect
thereto; providing for appealsto the courts from decisionsof the commission,and


